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Fibrinogenolytic properties of natrahagin (a proteinase from 

cobra venom)and its effect on human platelet aggregation 
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栅 ： To study the fibrinogenolytic properties of 

natraha~ and its effect oii platelet aggregation． 
M哐T】}IoD： SDS—PAlGE， fibrinogenolyfie activity 

assay， platelet aggregation RESULTS： Upon 

incuhation  offibrinogenwith nat~ agin atthe ratio of 

50：1(w／w)， ．chains of~brinogen were almost 

completely hydrolyzedin 5lllin ；however，atleast 6 h 

was neeAled for the complete degradation of 7-chains． 

Fibrinogenoly~c activity of na廿al】a2'm was 0．349 ± 

0．044 g‘rain一 ‘g一 as de． mined by its abmty to 

reduce the clottable fibi'inogen On the other hand， 

natrahagin concentration—de~ndenfly inhibited platelet 

aggregationinduced by ristoc~tinin plate!et—rich plasma 

andthrombin(80U·L )'mwashedplateletswith 

(95％confidence limit)of56(40—79)and 3．3(1 4 
— 8．0)mg·L一 ． No inhibitory effect was found on 

collagen- and ADP-induced platelet aggregation even 

when the dose of“虹妇 in reached 2OO mg·L_。． 

0DNCI 『sⅡ，N：Natr~ gin is all ， 一fibrinogenase 

谢 th all inhibitory effect on platelet membrane 

glycopmtein lb(GPIb)一dependent platelet aggregation． 

Biological effeem of proteinuse~ from cobra 

verloins ace seldom reported，especiallythose acting oii 

blood coagulation and plateler n 0ns【 ． Although 
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eviden。e has indicated that Chinese cobra (Naja naja 

atra)venom call effectively inhibit the aggregation of 
platelets and the formation of thrombosisf 

， the 

c唧 n∞ ts responsible for these mmain Ⅶ h0、vl1． 

Recently，twopmteinases from different cobra venoms， 

mo~ -hagin and FI， were reported to inhibit platelet 

aggregation and degrade fibtinogen ’ By using 

similar purification methods for mocafl~ in， a 

pmteinase designated as nat广d}1agil1 was purified from 

Chirlgse cobra venom in oor hl,oratory The goal of 

this stuay was to investigate its fibrinogenolytie 

prope~es andits effecton  pl,~．elet aggre~ tion ． 

Reagents and instmmlems Cmde cobra(N 

naja alra)venom was provided by the Institute of 

Snake Ven oms of Guangzhou Medical College． 

Natr~ gin was puiified to homogeneity as judged by 
SDS—PAGE from the crude venolr／according to the 

methodrepolt~l by De LucaM ．et L ．except that 

Seore& x G-l50 was used instead in gel fillFation． 

Collagen． ADP， a．thrombin， ristoretin and bovine 

fibrinogen were purchased from Sigma． UsA． 

Aggregometer(Model SPA-4)was madein Shanghai， 

China；Mini-Protean 1I electrophoresis system，Bio- 

Red ，USA：Phenol w~agent was a gift from Professor 

CHA 『G Hou—Chang of the Pharmacological Deparanent 

ofthe FirstMilitary alUniversity． 

Specific cleavage of fibrinogen 1his was 

shown on SDS．PAGE 0f l2．5 ％ po lyaclylmnid gels． 

After incubation at 37 L℃ for 5 rain separately， 

natm~gin 7．5 g‘L 斛 uL andbo vinefibrinogen 24 

g·L 1．0mL，bothinTS(Tris—Hcl buffer0．01mol 

·L_。，pH 7．4，containing NaCl 0 15 mo1．L )， 

were mixed and incubated at 37 L℃ AI 5 rain．30 

mil1．3 h，6 h，aad 24 h，a sample of 50 }上L was 

withdrawn． The sample was denatured and reduced by 
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immediately adding to the sample buffer【contahfing 

2 ％ SDS and 5％ mercaptoethano1)and heating in 

boiling water for 3 min． 

FibHnogenolyfic activity nds assay was 

carried out acc0rd 培 to the method reported by Huang 

al L with slight modification． Briefly， 0 8 ％ 

fibrinogen solution 0．2 mL and natiahagin solution 50 

tzL．both in TS．weremixed andincubated at 37℃ for 

various intervals． To the above mi xture， imidazol 

saline buffer 3．8mL containing edefic acid 2．5mmoI． 

L‘ andthrombin 2．6 kU·L一 was added． Atleast 60 

min was allowed to form fibrin clot before it was 

removed ． The clot was washed with sufficiant distilled 

water，thellthewater was sucked out with filtel"Impel" 

before lt was put in a tube containing 1 mL 10 ％ 

NaOH and boiled for 30 min． T0 the tube．1 mL 

water and 3 mL 20 ％ Na2C was added．mixed and 

finally l mL ofphenol reagent． Twenty minutes later， 

the absorbance was measured at 540 ntn． 

Platelet preparation Blood of 7 healthy 

voluntary male donors．aged from 2l a to 3l a．who 

had llOt taken any drugs for at least 2 wk， was 

witlxtrawn from venae mediana cubiti {9 瑚L from 

each)and collected into sodium citrate{129 mmol· 

L‘ ．9：1 vo1／volj． Platelet—rich plasma【PRP)was 

obtained by centrifuging at 2O0 g for 10min． Affer 

the removal of PRP． the ren'lllant blood was theIl 

centrifuged at 20(x1 g forthe additional 20rain．and 

the platelet．poor plasma(PPP)was collected and mixed 

with PRP 【0 ve a platelet count about 3 x lOt ·L-。
．  

Washed platelet preparation PRP was 

mixed with TS containing edefic acid 0．02tool—L in 

a ratio of 4：l(vol／vo1)．and centrifuged at 2OOO g 

for 10 rain． The platelet pellets were washed twice 

with TS contahaing glucose 0．0l mol·L一 ．then the 

platelet COLUlt was adjusted to 5 x 10 ·L-。． 

Platelet aggregation PRP or washed platelet 

suspensionl舯 uL was placed in a curvette and stirred 

with natraha~in or control solution 10 pL at 37℃ for6 

rain，then aggregating agent l0 L was added(final 

concentration：ADP l0 tmsol‘L一 ．collagen 200 mg‘ 

L一 ．ristocetin 1．2 mg·L一 ．thrombin舯 U·L一 )． 

Ie inhibition rate ofplatelet aggregation was calculated 

as follows：Inhibition (％j=【CJl1ax· Jl1axj／CJl1ax x 

l00％ 【CJl1ax and represent the maximaa 

aggregation rates of control and Batrahag~ group 

respectively)． 

Statistical analysis Data were expressed as 

± and coltlpaced with f test． 

REslII腮  

Specific cleavage offibrinogen Atthe ratio 

of1：50(w／wj，natiah~in almost completely degmd· 

ed A ·chains of fibrinogen in 5 rain． Slow degradation 

of 7．chains became mole apparent as incubation 

prolonged ，andthe band of7一chains was barely seen at 

6 h Atleast 7 new bands could be detected by naked 

eyes at 24 h apartfrom chains【big1j． 
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啦 I． S])S-PAGE analysis of reduced bovine 

fibrinogen afterincubation with m n l1日g．m． I血 e1 

and 2． control； 2 t0 7．D'oups treated with 

na1奠|ba ． 

Fibrinogenolyfic activity Natrahagin possess— 

ed a fibfinogenolytic activity in a onncenla'ation—and 

time．dependent ra&ilneT． 1he specific activity of natra· 

hagin on reducing clottable fibfinogen was estimated to 

be(349±44)mg·rain ·g based on the result of 

experiments repeatedforfourtimes【Fig 2)． 

Platelet aggregation NaWahagin onncentla— 

tion-delxndently inhibited ristocefin— and thrombin· 

induced platelet aggregation． 【95％ confidence 

limit)was 56(40—79)mg·L一 and 3．3(1．4—8．O) 

mg ·L一 deteam ined by the results of 6 and 5 

expe riments respectively Ie sarne doses of natl'a- 

岫 for ristocetin—induced platelet aggregation，ie 25 
— 125 mg·L一 ． wel'e also applied in ADP_ and 

collagen—inducedplmelet aggregationinPRP．however． 

natrahagin exhibited noinbibimiy effect，evea-'1whenthe 
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Fig 2． Jn~inogenolytic effect of naI五山a咖 (nag 

L )Oil砷duc of elot~ble bovine fibIiIl昭阻． 

n=4 exl,erimen~． ±s． 

dose WaS increased to 200 mg·L一 (Fig 3) 

The results in this study indicated that natrahagin 

WaS mainly all a—fibtinogenase． However． the 

degradation of A cb如 by naWa~gin did not render 

fibrlnogen incongulable SDS PAGE showed that 

naw~ gm almost completely hydrolyzed -chains of 

fibrinogen in 5 mill at the ratio of 1：50(w／w)．but 

the coagulability of renmant fibrinogen WaS little 
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affected as manifested by fibfinogenolytic activity 

aSsay． Tllis observation paralleled that of proteinase F1 

from Naja nigricollis，which acted on only A -chaJJ1s 

of fibrinogen ． Unlike protemase F1． natrahagin 

possessed weak 7-fibrinogenolytic activity． And tiffs 

might be respo nsibleforthe grad o~ lostofcoagulability 

of fibrinogen as incubation prolonged ． at effect 

rmtmhagin might exen ontheformation offibrin clot or 

thrombosis had[iOt yet been explored． Some evidence 

had indicated  that．due to 山e loss of one of the two 

complementary polymerization sites required for side— 

by-side association of fibrin protofibrils， fibrin clot 

formation WaS defective after fibrinogen WaS treated 

with a-fibrinogenaseL ． 

GPIb functions as a receptor for yon W i】lebrand 

Factor(vwF) and thrombin． It has been well 

established that ristocefninducesplatelet aggregation by 

bridging GHb with vWV ． Naw~ gin inhibited 

platelet aggregation in PRP induead by ristocetin 

suggested that it bloeked either GPIb or vWF 

Inhibition by natmhagin of thrombin-induced platelet 

aggregation in waShed platelets， where vWF waS 

eliminated．indicated that natr~ gin acted  OUt GPIb． 

As forADP-and collage．一induced platelet aggregation， 

natrahagm did not exhibit any significant inhibitory 

effect， although natmhagin cleaved -chains readily 

Thr bin 
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3． Inhibition by natraha~ foe t~atelet aggregation induced by thtmmbtn in washed platelet~ (n=5 

experiments)m1d rlstoeetin in playlet．rich坤瑾m 【n=6皑pe n印 )． 霉±s． <O．05． <O．O1 。。rr睁 
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nds result agreed with the hypothesis that -chaIns， 

lllth~r than ．chains，were the raaior sites responsible 

fortheinteractions betweenfibrinogen and plateletsLlOJ
． 

The ability of natrahagin to hydrolyze)'-chains was so 

weak tllat，evefl at lIi曲 dose，it did not reduce the 

aggregation rate ot plate]ets． 

Another prote~ that acted onGPIbfrom cobra 

ve[1oins was mocal~aNn．which was purified from 

Najamocambiquemocambique venonl，and p(IItedtO 

cleave the binding site for vⅥfF aM  a．thrombin in 

GPIb and P-selectin glycoprotein ligand ~ceptor 

(PSGL-1) 。 As we used ~llilalf purification 

methodsfor~ agin with thoseformocarhagin，and 

as b0tll proteinases inhibit GPIb．mediated platelet 

aggregation，it is reasonable to as$1111"~ that nammag．m 

bear similar proteolytic properties against GPlb and 

PSGI 1． And these will be determm~ in the [1lNtr 

future 
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眼镜蛇毒蛋白酶 衄位 水解纤维蛋白原的 

特性硬对人血小板聚集的影响 

}77．2) 

朱正光，吴曙光0 ‘ 

(第一军医大学药物研究所，广州 510515，中国) 

毪0 托∞即，0 

关键词 眼镜蛇毒类；蛋白质．谷葛酰胺 谷氨酰 

转移 酶；血 小 板 聚 集；利 托 菌素；凝 血酶； 

粤尘堡噬擅嚣自 
l 

目的：研究 na舡 水解纤维蛋白原的特性及其 

对血小板聚集的影响． 方法：SDS-PAGE，水解纤 

维蛋白原活性测定，血小板聚集实验． 结果： 

Na鼬  _n与纤维蛋白原以l：5o(w／w)孵育，5II血 

内 ．链几乎完全降解， ．链的完全降解则至少需 

6 h；其水解可凝固纤维蛋白原的活性为 0．349± 

O．044 g·JI1inI1·g～
． Na~ agin浓度依赖性地抑 

制利托菌素对富血小板血浆和凝血酶(80 u·LI1) 

对洗涤血小板的聚集反应， c50(95％可信限)分别 

为56(4O一79)和 3．3(1．4—8．0)rag·L一．但即 

使 m曲h4g．n达2∞ rag—L-。，对 ADP和胶原诱导的 

血小板聚集仍无抑制作用． 结论：Na扛ahagin是一 

种n，y-纤维蛋白原溶解酶．可选择性抑制血小板 

膜糖蛋白Ib介导的血小板聚集． 

(责任编辑 刘俊娥) 
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